
Salads

Hummus

Mezze

Shakshuka

Dessert

Meat
Hummus original 

Baby hummus

Matbucha 

Baba ganoush

Falafel ballsShakshuka original

Jerusalem salad

Baklawa

Pistachio ice cream

Tabbuleh

Chicken salad

Falafel salad

Fried cauliflower salad

Shakshuka feta

Mix grill for two

Hummus with falafel

Hummus baba ganoush

Meat bites

Chicken steak

189,-

220,-

189,-

65,-

110,-

179,-

220,-

210,-

190,-

249,-

545,-

230,-

230,-

259,-

249,-

warm chickpea, tahini, zaatar, pine nuts

smoked eggplant dip with
pomegranate seeds, olive oil

spicy tomato dip, cooked over night

small hummus dip

5 deep fried falafel ballstomato stew with eggs

feta cheese, raw beetroot noodles, radish,
lettuce, carrot, tomatoes and peppers,
dried zaatar and olive oil

pastry dessert made of filo pastry, filled
with chopped nuts, and sweetened with
honey

Excellent pistachio ice cream with
grated pistachios and pomegranate
seeds

chopped fresh parsley with bulgur,
tomato's, onion, lemon juice, salt & pepper

grilled spring chicken in an oriental
spices, lettuce, tomato, red onion, fresh
parsley, lemon garlic vinaigrette

falafel balls, mixed lettuce, tomato, tahini

fried cauliflower, red onion, herbs,
almonds, lemon garlic vinaigrette, tahini

with chunks of greek feta cheese

Jerusalem falafel balls

kebab bites, morrocan merguese, spring chicken steak,
served with fries, fresh salad, schug 

grilled spring chicken with fries/rice, 
fresh salad, tahini

grilled kebab with fries/rice, fresh salad, tahini

Smoked eggplant dip with garlic,
coriander and pomegranate seeds
Hummus Sabich 240,-
fried eggplant and egg
Hummus with mushrooms

chunks of minced beef/chicken 

230,-

Shakshuka meat
with minced beef

249,-

Chicken schnitzel 239,-
wrapped in a special mixture, served with fries, salad

Cabbage 
cabbage in special sauce with sesame and almonds

Beetroot 
beetroot with cumin, coriander and walnuts

Choose 3 or 6 of our mediterranean mezze
250,-  /  460,-

Pickles
mix of mediterranean pickles

Tomato
tomato and red onion,peppers, 
coriander and lemon juice, chilli

Hummus with meat/chicken
served with mushrooms and onions

240,-

(1,8,11)

(1,3,11)

(1,11)

(1,3,8,11)

(1,11)

(1,11)

(1,3,11)

(1,3,7,11)

(1,3,11)

(8,11)

(1,11)

(1)

(8,)

(11)

(7,8,)

(8,)

(1,11)

(1,3,5,8,11)

(8,)

(1,11)



Specials and more
Baked salmon
fish served with fries/rice and salad

330,-

Baked cauliflower
whole baked cauliflower served with
tahini fresh parsley and coarse salt

220,-

Grilled eggplant
grilled eggplant served with tahini, fresh parsley,
pomegranate seeds, pine nuts and lemon

220,-

Batata chips
fried salted sweet potatoes

Potato chips
fried salted homemade potatoes

89,-

79,-

Soup
soup of the day

69,-

Kids menu
Chicken strips
3 chicken strips wraped with corn flakes,
served with fries and ketchup

Spaghetti
 spaghetti in olive oil, served with ketchup
and cheese crumbs

189,-

129,-

Pita bread
our homemade pita

20,-

Beers
Březňák  0,5l

Březňák  0,3l

Krušovice Non alcoholic 0,5l

65,-

49,-

75,-

White wine and sekt
Gavi organic Bio

Pinot grigio

Chardonnay

Prosecco white extra dry

Prosecco Rose

95,-/670,-

95,-/670,-

95,-/670,-

95,-/670,-

120,-/780,-

Non alcoholic prosecco

Vermentino

95,-/670,-

120,-/780,-

Red wine

Primitivo Salento

Montepulciano Dabruzzo

Chianti/Rosso Tuscany

95,-/670,-

95,-/670,-

95,-/670,-

Alcoholic drinks

Soft drinks
Homemade lemonade 
Pepsi/max
Schweppes tonic/bitter lemon/pink
Mineral water still
Mineral water sparkling
Mirinda/Seven up
Gazoz
Orange juice/Apple juice

79,-
59,-
59,-

49,-/95,-
49,-/95,-

59,-
49,-/79,-

59,-

Jerusalem rice
typical Jerusalem rice with noodles

79,-

Whisky/chivas,jameson,g.fiddich
Burbon/four roses,j.daniels,jim beam
Tullamore,captain morgan,bushmills
Rum/diplomatico,bacardi
Cognac/courvoisier v.s.o.p, martell v.s
Vodka/Stolichnaya,absulut,finlandia
Coctails/Aperol/mojito,gin tonic,
campari orange

Coffee & hot drinks
-----------------------------------------------------------

Ristretto,espresso,lungo,americano

Double espresso,flat white
Cafe latte,cappuccino
Ice coffee with vanilla ice cream
Hot chocolate
Tea/mint,ginger,black,green,fruit

160,-

160,-

130,-
140,-

190,-
120,-

59,-

89,-

89,-

105,-
89,-
69,-

160,-

Labaneh
creamy goat cheese dip, olive oil, zaatar.
served with special bread.

110,-

Salted grissini 
in olive oil and rosmarin

79,-

(4)

(11)

(8,11)

(7,11)

(1)

(1)

(1,3,7,9)

(1)

(1)

(,1,7)
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